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C. J. S. B3ethune was unan"imouslY requestodl to continue to aet as Editor, and
Me ' srs. Saunders, ]Xeod and Ponton were appointod a Cornittoe to assist birn
ini the work. The m of one hundrcd dollars per annum was also votod to
be paid to the Editor froni the Society's funds.

The following was also adopted : "Tbat the hecarty thanks of this Socety
arc tondered to the Rev. C. J. S. I3ethune, for his untiring manl and activity
while holding the office of Scre tary-TEreasurc r duriing the last eiglit years'

The meeting then adjournod.

MISCLJ~AEOUSNOTES.
COLIAS PH1LoDIcE.-f Suspect that at loast two species are passing under

the narne of Colias Phloldice. I brod froin tho egg sov oral larvoe la st soason
that dîffored lu important respects froin thoso I hadl belbro bred in like mannor,
an 'd which, last agreed with Nr. Saun dors' description in vol. i. Can. Ent. P. 54.
in the first named, on oaoh segment, bonoath the whitoilateral stripe, was a
black spot, seznieircular, and conspionous. Mr. Saunders makos no mention
of these spots, nor bad 1 before observed thom on othor larvze. The imagos
froni these larmo are of one of~ the peculiar varieties, or what bas been corisi-
dered as sueh, of G. Pdlod:ce. The spocios is known to vary 'widely, but
some of the supposod varieties are estreiue-alhnost too inucli se to be consi-
derod varietios, unless proved to bo se by actual broeeding from thieeg.
W. H. EDWARDS, West Va. Jan. 27, 1871.

EXOHANGES, &c.
LEPIDOPTERA.-Cauadian Lepidoptera desirod la exohauge for British.-

E. H. COLLINS, .Daily .Néws Office, Kingston, Ont.

PUPME AND OvA op' L-EPIDOPPEA.-I alu desireus to obtain, if possible,
live IPupre and Ova of certain Canadian and other N"orth Anierican Lepidop-
tera. Would purehase, or give in exehange English or othor European species.
-CHAS. GEO. ROTIIERA.%-WEBSDALE, 78 Hlighi-streot, Barustaple, England.

COLLEOTINO Touat IN WESTERN TEXAS ANI) NEW MEXIC0. -At the
request of soveral gentlemen in this country and Europe, 1 intend to maire
an extensive ciglit or nino months Entornolog,"icail collecting tour la Western
Texas and Southeru Newv Mexico, if sufficiont moans can b, raised. I
therofore invite every Entonmologiet, who wishies to enrich his collection with
valuable and unknown species, to rissist nie in the &undortaking. To give
e'verybody a fair chance to get, n part of my collections at a limited price, 1
wiIl divide thoni into shares ut the following rates:


